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crates from both batteries, but ill case of failUl-e of the
primary battery the signal will operak on the storage
battery.

A-C. Floating System Satisfies Average
Requirements

B, G, H. DRYDE.\'

Signal Engine~r, Baltimore & OhIO, Balt'More, Ohio

W HERE commercial power !s available we imtall
storage battery on a-c. floatmg charge. For Itg-ht

duty, or at pointb vi'hert flashing lights do not operate
to exceed one hour per dav. the lamps are lighted direct
f rom the storage battery, The battery is kept complete
ly charged and we have the entire capacity of the cell"
usually 80 a.h. as a reserve to bridge the period when the
charging current is off. This scheme satisfactorily coy
ers average conditiolls and we have no record of fall·
me caused by loss of power where tlashing-li!l'ht si.gnals
are so operated. For heavy duty, or at p01l1ts where
several lamps are lighted from the same stat~on, a
powe,--failure relay is installed and lamps are hghted
normally from a c. current. In case of a power failure
the storage battery carries the lighting load until the
a-c. power is restored.

\V. J. Eck, assistant to vice-president of the So~th
ern, advises that if it be assumed that "The vanous
schemes for ftnnishillg power are equally reliable, I
would choose the one which was least expensive as to
installation and maintenance under the given condi
tions,"

The Primary Battery Is Recommended
Where Housing Space Is Available

By F, S. STA.LL 'KNECHT

General Sales Engineer, Thomas A. E'hson, Inc, Primary
Batter)' Division, Bloomfield. N. J.

T HE following table, which has been prepared after
careful consideration has been given tu the ques

tions of reliability, maintenance, simplicity and cost,
shows that under what basic conditions we wouln rec
ommend the various hattery supply power systems for
highway crossing signals. Because Edison pnmary
cells furnish accurate, reliable ann visible information

regarding their condition, \ve favor their use wherever
practicable. Where a lack of available housing space
makes the use of primary cells impracticable, we recom
mend the use of the a-c. floating battery system.

R. D. Moore, as~istant signal engineer of the South
em Pacific Lines writes: "Inasmuch as a straight al
lernating-curre-nt supply is subject to interr,lptions, w\':
consider it to he unsafe and therefore do not use iL.
Our choice is storage battery on a-c. floating chan;\;
when a-c. is available. This system is ideal as it pro
vides a constant voltage reserve supply at minimum cost.
Pranjcally all of 0111' crossing signals arc wig-wags
that operate only on d c_ Therefore alternating-currcllt
with a primary battery standby scheme is not appl1cahk
St1-aight primary battery is used at points where ;j,. c is
not available for changing storag-e batteries, '

What Type of Release at
Automatic Interlockers?

"In 3'OU1' opinion is a mamtally-started clockwork
time-release controlled by trains, the most desirable for
automatic interlockings at railroad crossings!' f,f7hy!'''

An Automatic Release Increases Cost and Is
Difficult to Maintain

By 1. A. UHR

Signal Engineer, St. Louis-San Francisco, Springfield, Mo.

I WOULD prefer a manually-started cl'ockwork time
release for an automatic interlocking plant at a rail

road crossing. Neither the automatic nor the manual
release has any judgment. The purpose of either, among
other things, is at times to restore a signal from pro
ceed to stop pn one line, and after a predetermined in
terval to change a signal from stop. to proceed on the
opposing line. The automatic time release is apt to
make this change at an inopportune time, because of
lack of judgment, and because of the fact that it is auto
matic, it performs as intended, when the conditions are
set up, regardless of the conditions at the time.. The
manual release does nothing until a man reaches the
crossing and uses his judgment as to what should be

(f,) Whete a c. power and baltery housing space is readily
:wailahle, but where traffic is not heavy enough to war
rant the additional initial cost of the primary battery
rectifier system,

Primary Battery Rectifiel' System
(a) VVhere a-c. power and housing space is readily availab:Je,

and traffic heavy enough to justify its cost a, compared
to that ryf the straight primary battery operation.

\VH. \VAG A ,'TOMA'lIe
HIGHWAY- CROSSING
SIGNALS
Straight Primary Battery So'stem
(a) In all cases where a-c. power is not available. When a-c.

power becomes available, thiS system can be converted
to the primary battery rectifier system without sacrificing
any of the origi'1al investment.

Comparative Data all Power Supply
ALTERNATE FLASHING
LtGHT HIGHWAY CROSSING
SIGNALS
Straight Primary Batte!)' System
(a) In all cases where a-c. power is not avail

able. When a-c. power becomes available,
this system can be converted to the a-c
primary battery system, without sacrific
ing any of Ihe original investnlPnt.

(b) Where a-Co power and battery housing
space is readily available. hut where tratlic
is not heavy enoujl;h to warrant the ad
ditional initial cost of the a-c primary
baltery system.

A-C. Primary Bal tery System
(a) Where a-c. power and housing space is

readil} available and traffic heavy enough
to iustify its cost, as compared to that r f
straight primary battery operation.

A-C Floating Storage Battery Syslem A-C. Floating Storage Battery System
(a) Where a-c. power is readily available traffic is heavy (a) Where a-c. power is readily available,

enous-h to i,!stify its cost, ana hOII';ing ~pace for the bal-, traffic is ~eavy enough to iustiIy its ~ost,
tery lS a senous factor. and hOl1smg space for the battery IS a

serious factor,
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been cleared on one road and the passage of a train
over the crossing is delayed it will aways be necessary
for the traills on the other road to stGlp and operate the
manually-started time release. If track circuit failures
occur on the dearing section of one railroad it will be
necessary fOl- all trains on the other railroad to stop in
order to operate the manually-started clockwork time
release.

All of the above facts, which really are the doubtful
things in connection with a manually-started clockwork
time release, are taken care of by an automatic device,
which has been criticized only because there seems to
be a possibility that if the time interval nms out after
the signa.Js have been cleared, stop signals may be dis
played after the proceed signals have been observed.

The pr-imary purpose of any interlocking is to prevent
as far as possible the stopping of trains at level cross
ings with a device which is reasonably safe. At one
Santa Fe crossing under consideration the "Chief" is
scheduled to arrive a few minutes ahead of a mixed
train on the other railroad, which is the only regular
train operated over that line. The mixed train does a
great deal of switching. If the "Chief" was a few min
utes late and the train 'on the other railroad on time,
the "Chief" would have to stop to ·operate a manually
controHed release. It might still have to stop if an
automatic time release is provided, but the chances
would be reduced.

Various types of releases have been installed on the
Santa Fe or are under consideration. One plant has
no release; two will have automatic time releases. At
others it is proposed to use manually-controlled releases.
I do not believe anyone can definitely state as his opin
ion that either one of these is better- than the other, un
til time has provided enough data which will permit of
a true comparison based on actual operating results.

Rear .. End Flagging
'a' _t'/CH( I < rear-end f/n{lgmq b '.'11

d fz.d n a I a ie' signa ,rr'tory, "

Rule 99 Modified on Northern Pacific

A tl e 'C'l"thern P'lcitJ', Rule 99 IS mOf ihee. ~

tr t f1 ",'llan is not reqtlJred to ~,') ')a~k t
l,rote<.:t h" t tin if he Lan see all 2utomati' si"n<ll L t
dangr r t lr,lst one· .:tali mile to thE. rear of his train.
Tn commenting- on this lllodificatirm ()f th..: t1agging
rule, l. \. Chnstoffr:rson, signal engineer of the
\"orth"rJ' PaCIfic states, "r cannot say to what ext"nt
'he 11lodiJication i. eliminating Hag-ging-. It is 111

force in semaphore signal lerritof\" but Jt cannot
he used i11 calOJ··light signal territory because the
back light is not visible a half-mile away in (hylight.
r am not aware that any road relics upon the back
1ig-l lt of the color light siRna] for the purpose of modi
'. in~ the: real- (nd-f1a~gillg ruk. Om- operating rule,
'eqll1rC' that the flagm 1. make ~urc that the signal b
plainly S('('11 to be at ~tc,p. Tn ,tlr electrically-lighted
<.ig·'1RI<; the 'lppr ·ach s:stem i~ cmplDyeci al c: 011

I' \ ~rade~ it h ir uel,tly thp pr, cbce to l'se 'I

(ntr ' ,tctl n of n)1- ' )(,re +han 1000 ·t. in a h-an
- t e i"r.l. IIc'ce, tl-tert: has lOt been a ,,('ry g"C'lt

, In 1. ti '1 ('. rear e 1 fl gging '1 tbis roc 1 if ·tl'
ch ~c '-ct r r g ve' o~"icierat; n,"

Favors Manually-Started Clockwork
Time Release

By]. H. MOLLOY

Officc Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Chicago

T HE manua·lly-started -clockwork time release is
more desirable than the automatic time release con

trolled by the approach of a train, for the following
reasons: With an automatic time release, it is possible
that a train, after having made a stop in the approach
section, might start up, increasing its speed as it ap
proached the home signal, and then, because the time
interval had elapsed, have its clear signal change to a
stop indication, causing the engineman to apply the
brakes quickly to avoid overrunning the signal and on
to the crossing.

The train on the opposing road which is approaching
a stop signal receives a change from the stop to the
clear indication and immediately prepares to accept the
signal and move over the crossing. The signal for the
latter train may change to stop again, if the first train
should not be able to stop in advance of the signal.
This method of operation appears objectionable in that
it has the possibility of a change of indication in the face
of a moving train.

With the manually-started clockwork release, or the
push circuit controller, it is necessary for a trainman,
of the last train entering the approach clearing section
to proceed to the crossing in order to operate the re
lease. He will then be put in position to observe
whether the train on the opposing road is ready to ac
cept its clear signal, or·whether the train is moving. The
release may then be operated if it is safe to do so, and
after the time interval has elapsed, a clear signal indi
cation will be displayed for the second train. This
method of operation appears more desirable, in that
there is no possibility of a clear signal being taken away
from a train moving at considerable speed.

done. Even though poor judgment is used, nothing
worse can happen than what an automatic release is
apt to do any time it operates.

No type of release should be required to operate so
long as there is only one train within the clearing limits.
When a second train approaches, the judgment of a
leverman is particularly desirable, and in the absence
of a leverman, the next agent available is a member of
the train crew who should act in accordance with in
structions. He can act through the medium of a clock
work time release and flagging equipment. He should
remain at the crossil).g until his train reaches it, and if a
trainman on the opposing line walks to the 'crossing the
two can confer as to what should be done and which
train should move first over the crossing. An auto
matic release increases the cost and introduces appara
tus more difficult to maintain than the clockwork release.

Only Time Will Tell Which Type of Release Is
Best Suited to Automatic Interlockers

By THos. S. STEVENS
Signal Engineer System, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,

Topeka, Kan.

AUTOMATIC interlockings are so new that it seems
impossible for anyone to state definitely his opin

ion, based purely on analysis, about the value of the
different types of releases which have been suggested
and to some extent placed in service. There are cer
tain things, however, which must be accepted as facts.
A ~anuallv-started time release makes it possible for
tralllmen of one road to interfere with the operation of
trains on the crossing road. Whenever signals have


